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! luleji' Veme would have hated jet travel. He knew that the
world should be toured at a leisurely pace.

Rome, as (hey say, was not built in a day. So one should

Tour which runs from 50 to 56
days and visits England, Holland,
Germany, Switzerland. Italy,
Monaco and France. In line with
the leisurely pace, the group
sails from New York instead of
flying.

These tours, specially designed
for mature travelers, stress sen-
sibly-paced sightseeing, stops at
hotels accessible to a city's points
of interest, ample good food,
amiable companionship, and time
to rest. Mr. Verne himself didn't
ask for more.

Further details on the tours
may be obtained from the
AARP/NRTA Travel Service,
555 Madison Avenue, New York,,
New York. All tourists who re-

( fuse to rush through Rome,

1 hurry through The Hague, zoom
through Zurich, or nod 4t Nice,
take heed. ?1

later at least several: days to see
it?rb»,(are and love of Heidel-
berg ivfood for several evenings'

fht, Pause long enough in
l|il to trape the ancient
(i ruts that have marked the
for ,centnries. Look long at

PSWV Iteming towef?you will
hojt See its like Don't
c«sht,;thff minutes .in Cologne.
LS the perfume of the city waft
ywj lifeuriiy on your way. Never

. rttrt(y pefek at panorama.
of course, too

j few tourist have the time to see
Xbrope as it should be seen. But
fi»- older, possibly retired folk
Ifte Out* seen viewing the Castle
«tr&/ijt*lo from Hadrian's
BfltMfi'Jm American Associa-

? tlon of Retired Persons and Na-

SS3na| Retired Teachers Assocla-
bn has organized 72 tours whi'.'r |

er to people over 55 years of
i, A sample of these tours is

" .Grand Circle

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Admin-

istrator of the estate of Raymond
' Drown deceased, late of Durham
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate io exhibit them
to the undersigned at 116 West
Parrish Street, Durham, North
Carolina, on or before the 6th day
of September 1£65, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment to the under-
signed.

This first day of March, 1965.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank
Administrator of Estate of
Raymond Brown, Deceased

March 6, 13, 20, 27

Church, lo-

cated oh will observe;
its ? during the

Sjjliaay-i' |Hp '

7 has been
"Women's Day." Fea-

turcefspeftkers for the day will be
Mrs 'Anna Dunnlgan, 11:00 Serv-
ice, and Mrs. Dorothy Keith at
3:04) !»:M.

The Anniversary Theme for the
month: r 'ftccapturing-4he Christian

Joy." Sub'topic: "In The Home."

Music be provided by the

WomeftV^hoir.
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NAACP Regional Meet Urges
Job Opportunity Training for Youth

. By J. ». HARftSN

NAACP Southeastern Regional
Conference meeting here at the
Queen Charlotte \u25a0 Hotel February
25-27 will present a dozen or more
sneeialists prominent in the reli-
gious, educational, industrial and
economic fields in an all-out at-
tempt to stimulate interest in
adults and drop-out youngsters to
resume their education and job-
opportunity training in order to
be able to hold down jobs of the
automation era and better support

their families.
Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Mis-

sissippi, Tennessee, North and
Sputh Carolina #re expected to

i send 400 tc 500 delegates to the
conference representing the heart
of Dixie.

Directed by Mrs. Ruby Hurley,
Regional Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
with Kelly M. Alexander, presi-
dent, N. C. NAACP Conference
and NAACP board member, assist-
ing; also W. C. Patton, Memphis,
Tenn.; John Brooks, Richmond,
Va.; Laplois Ashford, youth secre-
tary; the Rev. T. A. Watkins, presi-
dent Charlotte NAACP; Rev. Ed
ward J. Odom Jr., NAACP church
secretary, who will direct the
Thursday Ministers Conference;
Mrs. U. S. Brooks, retired Char-
lotte NAACP pr«xy; and youth
leaders Miss Thomases a Dodd,
president N: C. Youth and Col-
lege Chapters, lAho will discuss,
"Our Stake In A Greater Society,"
and Bobby Hill, Howard Univer-
sity, Wash., D. C,

"An Introduction To The World
of Work" will be discussed by Miss
Sandrfi Smith, an .airline steward-
ess; Jsmes Hill, Durham, Business
College; Mrs. D. L. Swann, J. C.
Sipith University; Hugh Johnson,
Wasjr., D. C.; and Atty. Roger Wil-
kins will speak .community re-
lations service.

Thursday, the-rtiinisters will
hear Thomas L. Dalton, Fort Val-
ley College, Ga.,' Dr. Wm. A. Da-
rity, N. C. Fund Program Develop-

cr, Durham; Rev. Robert J. Tol-
bert, Chairman, Tennessee NAACP
Church Committee, Knoxville, dis-
cuss ways to aid the drop-outs.

Bishop W. J. Walls, AME Zion
Church will speak at the minis-
ters banquet Thursday night.

Friday will feature panel dis-
cussion on "Governmental Pro-
grams and NAACP Action" with
specialists William H. Bass, A. D.
Gaither, Mrs. Sarah Herbin, Hu-
bert M. Jackson, Earl Redwine
and Atty. Ruby Martin as leaders.
James Blake, Charlotte, S. C. youth
leader -Aill speak along with Ash-
ford.

Saturday morning, NAACP In-
ternal Affairs will be discussed by
Dr. John Nixon, Birmingham, Ala.
NAACP president, Atty. Robert
Carter and Kivie Kaplan, Life
Membership Chairman. (Kaplan
has paid for 23 Life Memberships
of SSOO each?one for each mem-
ber of his family, even his grand-
children).

Congressman Charles C. Diggs,
of Michigan, will' speak at the
Saturday night banquet.

JAS. WELDON
JOHNSON AWARD
TO DR. J. W. DAVIS

NEW YORK?Dr. John W. Da-
vis, director of Teacher Informa-
tion and Security for the NAACP
Legal Defense Fund was city here
this week for his accomplishments
in the "integration of students and
teachers.

The New York branch of the
Association for the Study of Ne-
gro Life and History presented its
arlnual jjames Weldon Johnson
award tt> Dr. Davis, former presi-
dent of West Virginia State Col-
fege.

Dr. Davis was honored at the
28th Annual Breakfast of the New
York branch, at the Waldorf As
toria. Alex Quaison-Sackey, presi-
dent of the United Nations Gen-
eral Assembly, spoke.

ODDLY ENOUGH

Our largest liner, "United Statu," It 990 feet long, an<t it manned
by mpr* than 900 people. Orders, are relayed over a complex

and electronic circuit] ... the wirei of which
or* housed in galvanized, rigid iteel conduit?rutt-proof, reliable,

*

The railroad'! newe»t method to
'

, &'\u25a0&>. «p«*d nt handling <v».

'#»rooa>v W erfhtrdf rembfcfo&ntrof'
tower?(hunts cart to one of 20 or
30 tracks. Making sure all switches

The vital Urvlcet that make today't II 11| r|J .
skyscrfeptrl efficient and habitable 1(1 -fn. || r.' [I tf j, || 1
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fU Hercules wHh the new tread means a wider, lifer M
traction tire . . . assures better stops and starts.

EASY TERMS « PLENTY- PARKING - , J

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES \u25a0**?*
i v OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY J. D. BROTHERS
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National Council
Gets Grant from

of Churches
Presbyterian^
So seminary students to spetial-

ft li.broadcasting-film field.

Hie visitation program will tend
Commission and staff members to
the presbyteries of Milwaukee,
Loglmsport, Baltimore, Detroit,

Brazos and Trinity (Texas), Phila-
delphia, Los Angeles and Cincin-
nati,, and ,the synod of the Mid-
South, between now and early

June. TheoMeams will make inten-
sive surveys of existing race prac-
tices and later will offer recom-
mendations to church officials in
those areas on ways that improve-
ments can be brought about.

The Commission also:
Approved a project whereby

?#hite and Negro pastors would
work in each others' churches for
at least a month at a time in a
ministers' exchange program;

Adopted a statement calling for
termination of large-scale Mexican
farm labor importation and urg-
ing the development of commu-
nity projects to maintain a stable
supply of farm labor;

Accepted a report urging inte-
grated faculties, social organiza-
tions and governing boards in
United Presbyterian colleges and
universities;;.

And accepted tentative plans
for assimilation of the Commis-
sion's work in the general pro-
gram of the church after the Com-
mission uoji out of operation at
the end of 1966.

AU. PURPOSE

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

lESUIft-ail SPW -ELECTRIC MOTOR

CORE TASK FORCE Worker Wil-

liam E. Yeates leaves Flint Good-

rich Hospital in New Orleans after

receiving treatment. Yeates hand

was broken In two places by a

white mob ir> Bogalusa, Louisiana.
CORE ha« begun a major voter
registration' drive in Bogalusa.

Dr. C. W. Floyd Lectures and
Shows Film on "Birth Defects"

By MAUDE JEFFERS if handicapped children

GASTONIA?Dr. C. W. Floyd;

member of the Board of Directors
of The C.utonia Chapter of the
National Foundation, was guest
speaker Sunday and presented a
film and lecture on the subject
of "Birth Defects." He emphasized
the importance of working with
the Foundation on its vast pro-
gram of research, education and

medical treatment in an effort to
prevent the defects and to attempt
to secure or to improve them."li is
very important, he noted, for par-

ents. to be able to understand the
child who is affected and to make

hfiri feel secure and also to have
the jyljgle. .family.. and the. sC(jm|
inunify to accept handicapped
children.

A live discussion followed his
scholarly address and the group
pledged to support him as a mem-
ber of the Board and to aid parents

in learning more of the treatment

Mrs. R. L. Schooler, chairman
of the program committee, pre.
scnted Dr. Floyd Later in the pro
gram She discussed the work of
the college women in line with the
Hesrt Association and in Brother-
Hood Week observance.

NEW YORK?A $60,<)0Q jgrant to

the National Council of Ohnrohei
has been approved by tiyt United
Presbyterian Church's Commis-
sion on Religion and Race. Thf
money is to be -used in the NCCr

race work, and is the largest de-
nominational contribution to that
fund.

The United Presbyterian Com-

mission unanimously approved thp

in the final session Wednes-
day of a two-day meeting at the

Statler Hilton here.

"We regard the work of the
NCC Commission on Religion and
Race as a vital part of the over-
all racial struggle, and are firmly
convinced this grant, together

with our participation in NCC ac-
tion projects, will help to get the
job done," said Dr. Gayraud S.
Wilmore, Jr., executive director
of the Presbyterian agency.

The money is to come from the
Commission's'regular 1965 budget,
which totals $321,952. In addition,
the Presbyterian Commission is in-
volved in a wide range of racial
undertakings through the Fund
for Freedom, -.vhich will be re-
ceived in many United Presbyte-
rian churches next Sunday.

Other grants' approved by thp
Commission in this week's meet-
ing totaled nearly $30,000. includ-
ing $5,000 for legal representa-

tion of civil rights workers; $5,-
000 for the Crossroads Africa pro-
gram; SIO,OOO for a program of
team visitations to determine con-
formity of United Presbyterian

racial practices to national church
policy; and lesser amounts for a
variety of undertakings ranging
from voter registration projects to
help in the construction of com-,

miinity centers and aid for a Ne-

For Photographs jg^pflg
OF ALL OCCASIONS

WEDDINGS - PARTIES 9
PHOTOS - PORTRAITS \u25a0

2-HOUR SERVICE IF NEEDED

Purefoy's Photo Studio
CALL SB2-7668 6Bl-8512 or 682-2913

701V2 FAYETTEVILLE ST. DURHAM, N. C.

Mrs. Elfreida Brooks, director
of a Senior -Girl Scout Troop ap-
pointed Mrs. Lemuel Boulware,
Mrs. Hazel Berber and Mrs. School-
er to work with the Girl Scout-
ing program for enlightenment of
the public on some of important
phases of the work that adults
may lend Assistance. Plans were
made for follow-up work in con-
Wpttyn '-community -swviee- of
tHe Association.

Mi's; Duella Webb, Treasurer for
the organiaztion, reported her ser-
vices as a volunteer Heart Fund
worker tor her community.
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FROM NOW ON FRESH MILK IS NOT THE BEST MK FOR.COOKING.
/' .'jj % . f\;\ * ? V " ' - * ? j r v ? As jp i.T

NEW IMPROVED VELVETIZED CARNATION IS. w? y;
Milk has been improved. It's velvetized. What's velvetized mean? It's that little something extra that changes every-

thing. New improved velvetized Carnation performs miracles with everyday meals, makes everything better than

fresh milk ever could. Makes meat loaf juicier, never crumbly. Makes soups creamier, sauces smoother, and is

twice as nutritious as fresh milk. New improved velvetized Carnation is the modern, economical, better cooking

milk. Try the recipe for Meat Loaf Continental and see how much bettei meat loaf can be when it's made with new
improved velvetized Carnation.

| WILK
H

'V ' " ...r
MEAT LOAF CONTlNtillTAC.Combine ingredients. Mix lightly.

l'/2 pounds ground txi«f Place in BVz x 3Y2 x 2V* inch loaf Jft
% cup fine cracker meal' panißskein moderate oven(37s°F.) V .vmmr*,

1 egg about 50 minutes. Let stand on frtr
- iJfl

Me^pSn^rMc 3 W"6 ? Ck. ab°Ut 10 minU,eS be " exciting A W
1 tablespoon prepared mustard senii

/

% cup (smaH can) undiluted CARNATION CMKIQOK,
CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK
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